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The address considers the regression that has taken place in American psychiatry during the
second half of this century, one which has resulted from attempts to locate the origins of many
psychiatric disorders in the brain, and particularly from the misguided attempt to revitalize the
nineteenth-century conviction that schizophrenia is a clear-cut disease entity that is chronic and
incurable. The orientation has again become self-fulfilling because of the relative neglect of
psychosocial therapies. A basic reason for the regression lies in a misunderstanding ofthe nature
of human adaptation that rests greatly on the capacities for language, which has led to the need
for children to acquire a culture in order to survive and become integrated individuals-an
acquisition that depends largely on the parental persons, and inevitably creates some emotional
conflicts and adaptive shortcomings; and, when extreme, leads to theescape into a fantasy life and
a breaking through confines imposed by the meaning system and logic ofthe culture that we term
schizophrenia.
The Eighth International Conference on the Psychotherapy of Schizophrenia, the
first to be held in the United States, is occurring at a critical time in the history of
psychiatry-a time when, I believe, the understanding and treatment ofschizophrenia,
the core problem ofpsychiatry, have regressed profoundly; a regression that started
with the erroneous hope that the discovery of neuroleptic drugs provided a cure for
schizophrenic disorders or, at least, a clear-cut directive to their neurochemical
etiology. The belief that hospital care was detrimental to schizophrenic patients and
that they could, with the help of neuroleptic agents, do better living in the community
was gladly accepted by governmental authorities, for in the early 1950s a quarter to a
third of state budgets went into the care of the mentally ill. We now see the results of
such policies in the hundreds of thousands of mental patients dispossessed from
hospitals who wander our streets, many like zombies or with strangely grimacing faces,
and seek places to sleep in hallways, on park benches, and on the floors of railway
stations. Should I be proud to report that New Haven is rebuilding its railroad
terminal, and it will soon be easier for patients to find shelter during the winter?
It is unfortunate that neuroleptic drugs that can serve as a major adjuvant in
treatment have been so seriously misused. Ofcourse, the neurophysiological investiga-
tions they instigated have not only greatly increased but profoundly changed our
comprehension of the nervous system, but they have yet to contribute anything of
significance to the understanding or the treatment of schizophrenic disorders. Indeed,
they have misled by giving rise to recurrent announcements of the discovery of the
neurochemical cause of schizophrenia. Concomitantly, the hypothesis based on twin
studies that some genetic factors predispose to schizophrenia was turned into a
conviction that it was essentially a genetic disorder by the claims of the Danish-
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American adoption studies [1-4]. It is now apparent that, in contrast to the
investigators' claims, the paucity of schizophrenia in the adopted-away children of
schizophrenic parents and the virtual absence of schizophrenia in the biological
relatives of adoptees who became schizophrenic, indicate that whatever genetic factors
exist are of much less importance than we had previously assumed [5,6]. The
misinterpretations of the efficacy of neuroleptic drugs, the presentation of the
dopamine hypothesis, and the uncritical acceptance of the Danish-American adoption
studies-all evidence of the power of the wish in science-have tragically miscarried
and led to a renewed but unwarranted hopelessness about the prognosis of schizophre-
nic patients that has now so often sealed their fates. The American Psychiatric
Association has amplified the problem by accepting the DSM III classification that
holds that schizophrenia is a clear-cut disease entity and essentially a chronic and
incurable condition. Psychiatry, in general, has turned the clock back one hundred
years to a time when it was believed that little could be done for schizophrenic patients
until the physiologic, anatomic, or bacterial cause of the disease was discovered and
could be corrected; an era that came to an end in the United States largely because of
Adolf Meyer, who, as a neuropathologist, could find nothing in the brains of patients
that explained their condition but a great deal of pertinence when he listened to the
patients' tragic life histories; and fostered a psychobiological orientation and a positive,
hopeful psychosocial therapy-a reorientation that became the hallmark of American
psychiatry [7]. Where has American psychiatry gone? Perhaps it lives on in Finland
and Norway.
Some of us, however, have found reasons to believe that patients do not "have
schizophrenia," but rather are schizophrenic. Further, clinical experience has taught
that such disorders do not have clearly definable boundaries. It is not like being
pregnant, which a woman is or isn't. Persons can be more or less schizophrenic, more or
less paranoid, thought disordered, or regressed. They can, at the same time, be more or
less depressed, sociopathic, obsessive-compulsive, and so on. The efforts to isolate
specific entities such as schizoaffective, borderline schizophrenia, or "process" schizo-
phrenia can have only limited value both because of the nebulous boundaries of such
categories and because of the shifting character of the disorder, as well as because of
the influence of treatment on the clinical picture.
Incurable? I know schizophrenic patients who have become more productive and
sociable than many psychoneurotic patients become after years of psychoanalytic
therapy. "Cure" is hard to define, but what of this woman who had been in two of our
foremost institutions and was still markedly delusional when she started intensive
psychotherapy with a therapist experienced in treating schizophrenic patients. She is
now a full professor in a leading university and highly regarded by both students and
colleagues. What of this college student who had become increasingly delusional,
hallucinatory, and withdrawn over the four months she had spent in an excellent
hospital but one that took a pessimistic view about schizophrenia, and who, after
several years of treatment, returned to her musical studies and is now a member of a
major symphony orchestra? I cannot take time to cite the numerous schizophrenic
patients I know who now lead productive lives, and I shall simply tell about two
patients whom I happened to meet during the past summer. They were both in the Yale
Psychiatric Institute some thirty years ago and had been deemed hopeless by many in
that optimistically oriented facility. One was a woman whom we had kept in the
hospital for nine years as something of a test case, for if there is an entity of "process
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schizophrenia," she was suffering from it. After a brief psychotic episode when away
from home at thirteen, she became increasingly psychotic as she entered her twenties,
was hospitalized from the ages of twenty-three to thirty-one, and made little progress
until our late co-worker Alice Cornelison became her individual as well as her family
therapist. Although the patient had been psychotic during all of her twenties, she now
manages her own life, does volunteer work, has good friends, and has remained
asymptomatic for many years. The other former patient had been hospitalized for
three years before showing any notable improvement. After he came to terms with his
father's dishonesties, his mother's overwhelming and incestuous possessiveness, and
the burdens imposed on him by their divorce, he began to use his excellent intelligence
to become an expert in a special field, married and became a devoted father, and he
now earns a fine livelihood in an occupation that requires establishing good relation-
ships with persons in many foreign countries.
The neurologizing of schizophrenic disorders has, unfortunately, spread to the
remainder of psychiatry. As our colleague at Harvard, Leon Eisenberg, has
commented in recent years, our field has changed from a brainless psychiatry to a
mindless psychiatry. Now, even anxiety attacks, erroneously termed "panic states" in
DSMIII, are deemed by some to be due to a genetic predisposition and biochemical
abnormalities. By some strange chance, during World WarII, I became involved with
an entire army division that had been fighting the Japanese in the Solomon Islands
which must have been selected from men genetically predisposed to panic disorders!
Now, rather than once again present the essence of my orientation to the study and
treatment of schizophrenic conditions (8], I believe it important to discuss the
misapprehensions that have been a basic reason why schizophrenic disorders remain so
much of a mystery to many, and why the pursuit of their etiology has given rise to the
endless search for a biochemical or anatomical cause of schizophrenic disorders.
Those ofus who study schizophrenic disorders as an outcome ofaberrant personality
development largely due to the seriously disturbed or distorted environments in which
the patient grew up are often charged with neglecting the brain and the problems of
physiologic homeostasis. I believe that, on the contrary, it is many of our neurochemi-
cally and neurophysiologically oriented colleagues who fail properly to take into
account the attributes of the human brain, and to appreciate that humans are not
monkeys, much less guinea pigs, but have a unique brain that not only enables but
demands a way ofachieving the capacity to survive that differs radically from the way
ofall other organisms.
Let us recall a few facts that are obvious to all of us when we are not caught up in
concerns about disease processes, and which, I believe, are vital to the understanding of
schizophrenic disorders.
The human species emerged largely through the selecting out of those genetic
mutations that increased the capacities for using tools and particularly that epitome of
all tools, the word. Language brought about a totally new way for an organism to adapt
to the environment. It enables an individual to divide experiences into categories
designated by words that have a predictive value; to fragment the past and draw
converging lines through a transitory present to project a future toward which the
person can strive and thus be freed from motivation by drives and conditioning alone;
to select between alternative paths into the future on the basis of past experiences and
thus use imaginative trial and error before committing the self to actions that are
always irrevocable. In brief, individuals could think and actively direct their lives or, in
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psychoanalytic terms, become capable of ego functioning. The capacity to commu-
nicate verbally not only greatly enhanced collaboration between individuals but also
enabled them to transmit what they learned to others and subsequent generations so
that learning becamecumulative. Groups ofpeoplegradually builtupdiffering ways of
living in different environments and created new social environments. Though the
human physiologic makeup, like that ofall other organisms, enables people to liveonly
within certain environmental limits, humans can change theenvironment tomeet these
limits. They can live in the Arctic or the desert provided that their forebears had
gradually learned and conveyed the essential techniques for so doing. These diverse
techniques ofadaptation are, ofcourse, not part ofthe humangeneticendowment; they
must be learned. In order to be able to live with others, to learn from them, and to
convey one's needs to them, a person must not only acquire a common language that
permits a person to think in ways similar to those around him but also to share the
innumerable unspoken ways and signals ofpeople ofthe same culture.
The human has been defined in many ways-as the talking animal, the symbolizing
animal, the tool-bearing animal-but humans are distinctive in that they cannot
survive, much less develop into persons, without assimilating a culture. What the
newborn must acquire from those who raise him in order to become a functioning
person is inordinate. Unless we understand that each person is born with two
endowments-a genetic inheritance that is born into him and unfolds as he matures,
and a cultural heritage that he assimilates from those who raise him and from the
social environment that surrounds him-we can never understand human functioning
correctly. The interrelations between the biologic and cultural spheres are extremely
complex, and efforts to simplify the understanding of human behavior by focusing on
the biologic alone are essays in ignorance, and particularly so for schizophrenic
disorders, the critical attribute of which is the distortion of symbolic processes-the
withdrawal from the culture's system ofmeanings, logic, and causality.
An infant will not develop into a person just because he is born and has a genetic
endowment. He is born with countless potentialities but little inborn direction. He
learns ways ofcommunicating, doing, and thinking that must be acquired through the
long years ofdependency because, unlike the lower animals, he has been largely freed
ofinborn or instinctual patterns ofadaptation. It is an essential ofthe human condition
that the child receive considerable positive input from those who raise him. Much of
the required input has been overlooked and taken for granted because it is supplied by
the family or some planned substitute for it, which everywhere not only nurtures and
shelters the child but provides a framework, so to speak, around which the emerging
personality gains structure; the family socializes and enculturates, including providing
a firm foundation in the value and meaning ofthe various roles and institutions ofthe
society, and of the culture's system of meanings, logic, and tacit assumptions; and at
the same time providing models for identification that help direct the child's
development. The family, even though a social rather than a biological structure, is a
necessary concomitant of the human biological makeup. Unless we understand the
child's development in the family setting in which it takes place, we are bound to error
because we eliminate an essential aspect ofthe process. There is no built-in assurance,
however, that these various essentials will be properly provided by those who rear the
child, nor, indeed, that some ofthese essentials will even be provided.
The family that plays an essential role in child development has other functions for
the parents and the society that often interfere with its child rearing. There is no
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assurance that the parents have the knowledge and, even more important, the
emotional stability and interpersonal compatibility to carry out child rearing adequate-
ly. Such matters take on added moment because assortative mating is common and
persons with unstable personalities intermarry because neither is able to relate to or
attract more emotionally stable persons. It is a long way from birth to reasonable
self-sufficiency and there are endless chances for misdirection and confusion, for
disillusion to create despair, for unbearable or insoluble conflicts to foster regression to
childish dependency, and so forth. Under the best of circumstances, conflict not only
with others but within the self is inevitable, and under bad circumstances is apt to be
catastrophic. The child grows up in relation to others, and even as an adult is never free
of the need for others-attachments that are no less real because they are intangible.
Nor can persons be understood separated from the culture which they carry within
them, for they have grown into it and it has become incorporated in them.
Each society limits the behaviors and beliefs that are acceptable. Tolerance to
nonconformity varies from society to society and from family to family within a
society. Those who deviate notably from the acceptable are deemed heretics, radicals,
criminals, or insane depending on whether the deviance is through conviction,
rebelliousness, lack ofconcern, or inability to control the self, and such differentiations
are often arbitrary or nebulous. What is deviant and even what is psychotic varies with
time and place. An American who believes that his potato crop is poor because his
neighbor has used magic to make the potatoes migrate through the ground into the
neighbor's potato field and then seeks vengeance by sorcery might well be considered
psychotic, but, on the island of Dobu, it may be deemed the only proper explanation
[9]. A father who insists that for his son to enter puberty and become a strong man he
must have young men inseminate the boy for many years would be considered crazy
and have his son taken from him, but in many parts of New Guinea it would be
unthinkable not to pursue such procedures [10]. I have some gnawing doubts that the
belief systems of the Papua New Guinea indigenes will be changed by neuroleptics or
by tinkering with their neuroreceptors.
Now, have I said anything about my orientation to schizophrenic disorders? I have
spoken about some fundamentals of the human condition and the pivotal position of
language in what is essentially human. I have spoken about deviance, and the relativity
of what is deemed normal and abnormal in different cultures. What I have said
transcends the problems of schizophrenic patients and concerns the nature of the
human condition. I am, however, seeking to convey that schizophrenia is a very
particular type ofdeviance that must be expected to appear in all cultures; that it is an
abnormality confined to the human species because it involves what is essentially
human. Its critical attribute is not some physical or physiological abnormality, nor a
decrement in cognitive capacities as found in conditions affecting the integrity of the
brain, but rather it has to do with a retreat from reality into a fantasy world, or more
essentailly a breakingthrough the confines imposed bythemeaning systemand logicof
the specific culture, and regressing to childhood magical concepts ofcausality.
What I am saying, and have been saying for almost forty years [11], is not an a
priori orientation with which I first encountered schizophrenic patients. It derived
from puzzling over how to understand schizophrenic patients and their families which
led to focusing attention on the critical role of language in human development and
integration, and consequently to a re-examination of the functions of the family. Let
me explain.
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When I started myresidency in psychiatry, I had, as a neurologist, been studying the
personality changes and thought disorders caused by various brain lesions-aphasias,
prefrontal lobe lesions, Pick's disease, Korsakoff's syndrome, general paresis. It soon
became apparent to me that the disturbances of thought that form the hallmark of
schizophrenia are of an entirely different nature. When most of my schizophrenic
patients were in the proper mood, or whendiscussing neutral topics, it was obvious that
they did not suffer a decrement in their intellectual potential as did patients with
structural brain damage [12]. A man with the most complex delusional system I have
ever encountered was somehow able to manage one ofthe largest food processing firms
in the United States. Although I was then an excellent bridge player, a paranoid
schizophrenic patient was clearly my master. They, and other patients, were all
delusional and hallucinated and the language they spoke could at times be better
designated as schizophrenese than English. However, as Dr. AdolfMeyer's assistant, I
was to spend time with members of the patients' families to take histories, answer
questions, and report on the patients' conditions. These were all wealthy, upper-class
families, indeed, outwardly among America's finest. Yet after spending an hour with
the parents or sometimes with only one ofthem, I found myselffeeling mixed up ifnot
actually somewhat ill. There was somethingconfusing about theirtalk; somehow I was
not managing to communicate meaningfully with them though I was able todo so with
the parents of other types of patients. Then, as I learned about the family life from
patients' siblings as well as from their parents, it turned out to beseriouslydisturbed by
the conflict between the parents or distorted by the eccentric and profoundly
egocentric behavior ofone or the other parent.
IfI became mixed upafterspending an hour or twowith theseparents, whatwould it
be like to be raised by them? If personality development takes place largely in the
family and depends to a great extent on the parents' ways ofrelating to thechild and to
each other as well as upon the environment they create, perhaps a child raised in these
families might not emerge from the family capable of living in society or relating
intimately to another person. Language is essential for self-direction and for relating to
others, but language is not inborn; it has a long developmental sequence in each
individual, as we know from the studies of Vygotsky, Werner, Piaget, and others.
Meanings develop through communication with others and from sorting out life
experiences, but they also alter in the service ofemotional needs and in the attempt to
maintain a satisfactory image ofone's selfand ofthe persons who are essential to one's
security. Many self-deceptions can arise to ward off anxiety or despair that we term
"mechanisms of defense." When these defenses are of no avail, when essential
expectations are conflicting, when disillusionment requires renunciation of parental
models and directives but loyalty and dependency needs prevent it, when the path into
the future is barred, and when even regression is blocked because the persons upon
whom one would wish to depend are tooengulfing or untrustworthy, thereis still a way.
One canchange the meaningofevents, retreat into one'sown imaginaryworld, regress,
not only emotionally to a time before boundaries had been established between the self
and others, but also to preoperational egocentric and magical ways of thinking, when
category formation was still too primitive to filter out extraneous fantasies; to a period
when incestuous desires had not been yet properly repressed or resolved; and when
gender identity was still uncertain; and everything that happened centered on the child
[13]. In brief, the person can become schizophrenic. The condition tends to become
self-perpetuating because patients no longer test the rationality of their thinking and
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communications in terms oftheir instrumental utility and how they foster collaborative
interaction with others. It is primarily a disorder of adolescence or early adult life,
because it is then that persons need to become more or less independent, gain an ego
identity, find a way through life, and a capacity for intimacy beyond the family.
It is not a way open to everyone, but only to those who had never been permitted
properly to differentiate from a parent, who had been perplexed by amorphous or
fragmented parental communications [14-17], and poorly grounded in reality testing
if not actually trained to irrational ways in childhood by the family transactions [18].
This path is so clearly open to humans and so often used in culturally approved,
nondelusional ways that if this understanding of human adaptability is even approxi-
mately correct, ifinvestigators did not know ofa syndrome such as schizophrenia, they
would have to search for it as an anticipated anomaly ofthe developmental process.
I believed when I started studying schizophrenia, as I do now, that research should
follow tangible leads and here, even if my teachers and predecessors did not notice or
consider them, were some very definitive directives. When our group here at Yale had
the opportunity to study the families of schizophrenic offspring very intensively, we
found that none of the families provided any of the essentials for coherent personality
development, and all communicated defectively [19]. Still, we knew that disturbed
families did not in themselves necessarily breed schizophrenic offspring. As the dust
began to settle and we could compare these families with those of other types of
patients, the problems of these families became more specific. In a few words, the
essence of the problem seems to be the egocentricity of the dominant parent or
sometimes ofboth parents that prevents the parents from understanding and treating a
child as a separate and discrete individual rather than as a part of the parent or as
someone whose essential function is to complete a parent's life or salvage the parents'
marriage. The situation is paradoxical. One orboth parents fail to establish boundaries
between themselves and the patient and yet they cannot understand the patient or his
needs, wishes, and perceptions as a discrete person. They are intrusive and at the same
time impervious to their child as a separate individual.
Those of us who have been concerned with the family environment in the etiology of
schizophrenia have been attacked, sometimes harshly, for "blaming the parents." Here
at Yale, at least, we have always been aware that parents are no more responsible for
their emotional difficulties, incompatibilities, and needs than the schizophrenic
patient, and have sought to provide understanding as well as support, realizing that
having a schizophrenic offspring is usually the greatest tragedy oftheir lives. Very few
ofthe parents we have studied have not sought to raise their children to the best oftheir
abilities. Of course, there is the potentiality that both biological and intrafamilial
factors are involved; that only the segment of the population with a low threshold to
stimuli or in whom anxiety leads to disorganization are prone to schizophrenic
disorders, much as persons with certain types of physique may be more susceptible to
asthma or to peptic ulcer, though such illnesses are not confined to those so pre-
disposed. It may be, but it is also possible that schizophrenic persons, in part because of
assortative mating thatderives from enviromental and socialfactors, are theproductof
family lines that have become increasingly aberrant, and are no longer capable of
providing offspring with the essentials for adequate personality development. In either
case, why is the genetic endowment the parents provide considered less blameworthy
than the emotional and cognitive environment they create for the child?
It is essential for contemporary investigators to remember that serious emotional
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disturbances give rise to physiological dysfunctions, that the various physiologic
abnormalities that are sometimes found in schizophrenic patients need not beetiologic,
and that currently most such findings, including potential enlargements of the
ventricles, are probably resultants ofprolonged treatment with neuroleptics which we
now know can cause permanent brain dysfunction or damage.
What I have sought to convey is simply that the crucial problem in attempts to
understand schizophrenic patients arises from a failure to grasp that such disorders
need not, and I believe, do not mean that there is some dysfunction in the brain. The
fault is more likely to be in the programming than in the hardware. Wecannot improve
television programs by placing better transistors in our television sets.
The orientation I have presented differs from the conventional, and psychiatrists
trained to seek etiologies through the biological sciences have difficulties in thinking in
such terms. One does not open new paths by adhering to tradition, however,
particularly when one hundred years of biological research have led us into countless
blind alleys rather than out of the maze. As I commented many years ago [11], I
believe that we have at last grasped Ariadne's thread. Those of us who treat
schizophrenic patients through intensive psychotherapy are well aware that no matter
how successful our individual psychotherapy, it does not afford a solution for the
millions affected. Nevertheless, it is a necessary activity: it is a major means ofgaining
an understanding ofschizophrenic patients and theirdisorders. It has already provided
very specific guidance for our psychosocial therapy to include efforts to improve
socialization and cognitive clarity as well as to a psychotherapy that seeks to focus on
how the very tangible family problems have led the patient to despair and confusion
that overwhelm, and to find ways of fostering hope and release to enable patients to
direct their own lives-complex therapeutic matters that will be the focus of the
conference.
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